# Floorplans

## Sanctuary Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>101</th>
<th>119</th>
<th>301</th>
<th>405</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>313</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sanctuary 101
Two bedroom,
4-person
Sanctuary 102
Two bedroom, 4-person
Sanctuary 103
One bedroom, 3-person

Return to Sanctuary Hall
Sanctuary 104
One bedroom, 2-person
Sanctuary 105
Two bedroom, 4-person
Sanctuary 106
Studio, 3-person
Sanctuary 107
Two bedroom, 3-person

Return to Sanctuary Hall
Sanctuary 109
One bedroom, 3-person
Sanctuary 111
Studio, 3-person

Return to Sanctuary Hall
Sanctuary 112
Two bedroom, 3-person
Sanctuary 113
One bedroom, 3-person
Sanctuary 114
One bedroom, 3-person

Return to Sanctuary Hall
Sanctuary 115
Two bedroom, 4-person
Sanctuary 116
One bedroom, 3-person
Sanctuary 117
Two bedroom, 6-person

Return to Sanctuary Hall
Sanctuary 118
Two bedroom, 4-person
Sanctuary 119
One bedroom, 2-person
Sanctuary 120
One bedroom, 2-person

Return to Sanctuary Hall
Sanctuary 201
Two bedroom, 3-person
Sanctuary 202
Two bedroom, 4-person

Return to Sanctuary Hall
Sanctuary 203
One bedroom, 3-person

Return to Sanctuary Hall
Sanctuary 204
One bedroom, 2-person
Sanctuary 205
Two bedroom, 4-person

Return to Sanctuary Hall
Sanctuary 207
Two bedroom, 3-person
Sanctuary 209
Higher occupancy, 6-person

Floor 1

Floor 2

Floor 3

Return to Sanctuary Hall
Sanctuary 210
Higher occupancy, 5-person

Floor 1

Floor 2

Floor 3

Return to Sanctuary Hall
Sanctuary 212
Studio, 3-person
Sanctuary 213
Two bedroom, 3-person
Sanctuary 214
One bedroom, 3-person
Sanctuary 215
Two bedroom,
4-person
Sanctuary 216
Two bedroom, 4-person
Sanctuary 301
Two bedroom, 3-person
Sanctuary 302
Two bedroom, 4-person
Sanctuary 303
One bedroom,
3-person
Sanctuary 304
One bedroom, 2-person

Return to Sanctuary Hall
Sanctuary 305
Two bedroom, 4-person
Sanctuary 306
Studio, 3-person
Sanctuary 307
Two bedroom, 3-person

Return to Sanctuary Hall
Sanctuary 309
Studio, 3-person
Sanctuary 310
Two bedroom, 3-person
Sanctuary 311
One bedroom, 3-person
Sanctuary 312
Two bedroom, 4-person
Sanctuary 313
Two bedroom, 4-person

Return to Sanctuary Hall
Sanctuary 401
Two bedroom, 3-person

Return to Sanctuary Hall
Sanctuary 402
Two bedroom, 4-person
Sanctuary 403
Two bedroom, 4-person

Return to Sanctuary Hall
Sanctuary 404
Higher occupancy,
8-person
Sanctuary 405
Higher occupancy,
5-person
Sanctuary 406
Two bedroom, 4-person
Sanctuary 407
Higher occupancy, 5-person

Return to Sanctuary Hall
Sanctuary 408
One bedroom, 2-person
Sanctuary 409
Two bedroom, 4-person
Sanctuary 410
Two bedroom, 4-person

Return to Sanctuary Hall
Sanctuary 411
Two bedroom, 4-person
Sanctuary 412
Higher occupancy, 7-person

Return to Sanctuary Hall
Sanctuary 501
Two bedroom, 3-person

Return to Sanctuary Hall
Sanctuary 502
Two bedroom, 4-person